A successful school district places a high degree of importance on ensuring that all children have the opportunity to reach their full potential inside and outside of the classroom. This profile helps characterize the overall educational value of our school district in areas that matter most in our community.
The Anthony Wayne Local School District community places an extremely high value on education and expects its schools to provide well-rounded, world-class experiences that prepare students for success in college, career and life. This type of education goes far beyond what is measured by the report cards issued by the Ohio Department of Education, which focus primarily on the results of the standardized tests given to students in certain grades. The purpose of the Quality Profile is to provide “the rest of the story,” giving the Anthony Wayne community a full and transparent report on how our schools are performing in the areas that matter most to our community.
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Once again, the students of the Anthony Wayne Local schools excelled on the Ohio State assessments.

- Approximately 62% of all student state tests taken were at the accelerated, advanced, or advanced plus level.

- 93% of the 3rd grade students passed the reading assessment and all students achieved the 3rd grade reading guarantee promotion criteria.

- 97% of high school students graduated in 4-years

- The Class of 2019 was offered over $12 million in scholarships and grants.

- Anthony Wayne Local Schools has a large number of graduates receiving college/post-secondary scholarships for the past three years:
  - **2019** - The 351 graduates of the Class of 2019 indicated the following future plans: 266 students will be attending a four-year institution, 35 will be enrolling in a two-year or professional school or an apprenticeship program, 25 students will be entering our nation’s armed forces, and 25 students will be entering the workforce.
  - **2018** - The 374 graduates of the Class of 2018 indicated the following future plans: 288 students will be attending a four-year institution, 38 will be enrolling in a two-year or professional school or an apprenticeship program, and 19 students will be entering our nation’s armed forces.
  - **2017** - The 350 graduates of the Class of 2017 indicated the following future plans: 272 students will be attending a four-year institution, 26 will be enrolling in a two-year or professional school or an apprenticeship program, and 19 students will be entering our nation’s armed forces.

- ACT for the past three years:

- Twenty-eight vocational programs are offered by our vocational affiliate, Penta Career Center

- Anthony Wayne offers 14 Advanced Placement courses.
Anthony Wayne Local Schools offers a number of dual-credit opportunities for our students: For the 2018/19 school year we offered the following dual credit opportunities which include Introduction to Art, Introduction to Academic Writing, Intermediate French I, Intermediate French II, Intermediate German I, Intermediate German II, Intermediate Spanish I, and Intermediate Spanish II.

Numerous AW teachers and staff applied for and were awarded grants totaling over $15,100 to provide outstanding educational opportunities from the Anthony Wayne Education Foundation.

Four AW students attended the Ohio DECA Summer Leadership Retreat at Camp Muskingum in the summer of 2018.

Eleven AW seniors attended the DECA Central Region Leadership Conference in Detroit, MI in the Fall, participating in workshops, sessions, and tours with business professionals from the greater Detroit area.

39 AWHS DECA members qualified for state competition and attended the Ohio DECA Career Development Conference in Columbus in March. Of the 39 students, 14 of them placed in the top ten in the state, and 6 of those qualified for the International Competition held in Orlando, FL in April. The international qualifiers and their placement at state were:

- Adam Minniear – 2nd place in the Hotel & Lodging Management Series
- Jake Rivera – 2nd place in the Sports & Entertainment Marketing Series
- Ryleigh Williams – 4th place in the Business Services Management Series
- Ian Adkins and Abby Goodwin – 4th place in the Sports & Entertainment Marketing Team Management
- Sarah Holman – 5th place in the Human Resources Management Series

The Anthony Wayne FFA chapter had much success this year at Ohio FFA Convention including: 3 state degrees; 12 students placed in the top 3 of the Ohio Agriscience Fair; and two gold officer books.

The Anthony Wayne FFA chapter also had great success at National FFA Convention including: 1 American degree; 2 students placed 2nd in the National Agriscience Fair; 1 student placed 4th in the National Agriscience Fair; 1 student was in the top 4 in the nation in the National Proficiency area of Ag Mech Design and Fabrication.

The JH had Mr. Mitch Garwolinski, a Holocaust survivor, visit and speak about his experience in Poland as a young boy.

8th grade Social Studies students were honored to feature several guest speakers this year. Special Agent, Steve Snyder from the Secret Service and Mike Balazs, a Civil War reenactor from the 68th Ohio Infantry Unit.
• Several JH students participated in the annual Spelling Bee. Among the most successful participants were Savannah Banks and Emily Sohn. Both students advanced in The Blade’s Championship Bee at Owens Community College.

• JH ELA students met author Claudia Gray via Skype. Ms Gray is best known for her Star Wars novels, Star Wars: Lost Stars, Star Wars: Bloodline and Leia, Princess of Alderaan. Students asked Ms. Gray a variety of questions related to her experiences as an author and steps they can take to improve their own writing skills.

• 8th grade French students celebrated their first National French Week throughout the week of November 12. Students were invited to wear this year’s class “Let them eat cake” t-shirts and wrapped things up with a “French/French-inspired food” culture day.

• In December, the FTMS local Spelling Bee was conducted with three students moving to the county level.

• FT held quarterly Honor Roll and Improvement Roll celebrations. Also, the annual end-of-the-year special Honors Breakfast was held for our top academic students and their parents.

• Internet safety lessons and child abuse prevention lessons were provided by FTMS school counselors.

• The 5th grade held an Entrepreneur Fair in May, where students learned how to make and market products.

• 6th grade math students competed in the Math League in February. In our 14-county region, FT placed in the top 5.

• The 5th grade students had a great experience at the Planetarium in March.

• The 5th grade students also had a Space Day in March that was engaging, informational, and included parent volunteers.

• 6th grade students attended Outdoor Education at Camp Michindoh. Students spent a week learning more about science, teamwork, outdoor skills, and goal setting all while incorporating the Growth Mindset.

• NHS Students totaled over 740 hours as a group tutoring and/or reading to students (Bulk majority of these hours in the other AWLS buildings).

• The three AW primaries received a donation from MAPS, WPA, and WPC (the parent clubs from each of the three buildings) to help fund Omega Man, a motivational and anti-bullying speaker. There was a daytime program for students, as well as an evening program for families.
• The three AW primaries received a donation from AWAKE for t-shirts that support Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) and Red Ribbon Week. Every student and staff member received a shirt.

• The three AW primaries (grades 3 & 4 students) were presented a drug awareness lesson during Red Ribbon Week.

• The three AW primaries received a donation of dictionaries from the Waterville Rotary Club for each third grade student.

• Waterville Primary received a STEAM School Designation by the Ohio Stem Learning Network and the Ohio Department of Education for the rich learning experiences grounded in an inquiry based problem solving model, innovation, creativity, conservation, and sustainability, provided to all students. The STEAM designation has only been awarded to 2% of the schools in Ohio.

• Waterville Primary students participated in Camp Invention, Waterville Library's Summer Reading Program, as well as the Summer Accelerated Reader program.

• Sara, the Waterville Primary therapy dog, is being used daily to teach curriculum and reinforce Positive Behavior Intervention Supports Programming.

• Waterville Primary secured AWEF Grants for Zoo Programming, Leveled Literacy Books, and STEAM classroom materials.

• Waterville Primary secured approximately $6,000 in grants to fund school additional school wide STEAM curricular resources through the NASA/Ohio Space Consortium, Discovery Education, and the Ohio Education Association.

• Waterville Primary was awarded a $1,000 grant from Discovery Education to provide STEAM instruction and resources to our students about manufacturing careers and exploration.

• Waterville Primary spent a week celebrating literacy, career exploration, and making healthy choices. Our theme for the week was Manufacturing Our Best Selves! We focused on how positive choices and literacy will lead us to success and the achievement of long term future goals. Waterville Primary ended the week with a school-wide Career Day, partnering with over 31 individuals representing the various career clusters.

• Waterville Primary was awarded an Ohio School Climate Grant that will allow us to purchase $5,000 worth of professional development and student resources focused on supporting social emotional development, decreasing absenteeism, and enhancing our PBIS program.
• The Whitehouse Primary learning community participated actively in PBIS. Students are taught behavioral expectations in a positive manner. Students are also recognized for doing a great job following expectations in the building. Students are recognized for their efforts each month. Quarterly assemblies are held and parents are invited into school to celebrate students’ success.

• Whitehouse Primary is a Title One building. They have a team of title one staff members who supplement the instruction taking place in the classroom and support our struggling students with additional academic support.

• Whitehouse staff members volunteered to host before and after school groups to provide enrichment opportunities for our students. Book Club, Sign Language Club and Technology Club have provided additional opportunities for students in recent school years.

• Whitehouse Primary has a long-standing partnership with Zion Church to provide a tutoring assistance program called TAP for Whitehouse students.

• Whitehouse 3rd graders visited Whitehouse Village Hall, the Whitehouse Fire Department, the Whitehouse Library, the Whitehouse Police Station, and other local area businesses to learn about their local community. Whitehouse 3rd graders also invited local businesses into school to learn about the local community, community businesses, and career opportunities.

• There are over 5500 computing devices in our District, specifically, Apple iPads, Apple iMacs, Google Chromebooks, Apple MacBook Air, and Apple MacBook Pro laptops. Computer labs are available for technology-specific tasks such as video editing or computer assisted design, and additional device carts have been assigned to specific faculty. Nearly all computer labs in the Anthony Wayne Local School District were recently updated with state-of-the-art Apple iMac, all-in-one computers.

• Classroom-assigned carts of devices have been chosen and assigned to faculty after a detailed needs assessment that determined which device is most age appropriate for the student, and which type of device best fits the curriculum and instructional design requirements of the faculty member. Ongoing assessment of educational technology needs will continue in an effort to enhance the instructional environment for both faculty and students.

• Each classroom is configured so that instructors can project their computer display and interact with that content for the purpose of enhancing instruction. SmartBoards, LCD televisions with Apple TVs, and LCD projectors are just some of the classroom display solutions in use in our schools. All instructional areas in the District contain at least one dedicated wireless access point providing maximum bandwidth for accessing the data network and internet to any computing devices located in those areas.

• In partnership with Bowling Green State University’s college of education, Anthony Wayne hosts an annual teaching and learning conference, CREATE!, that attracts educators from all over Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. The main purpose of the CREATE! conference is to assist faculty with the integration of creativity and technology into their classroom instruction.
ARTS

Participation in performing and visual arts inspires students’ creativity, problem-solving and critical thinking skills.

- Anthony Wayne offers the following instrumental musical opportunities (curricular and co-curricular):
  - Marching Band
  - Concert Band
  - Symphonic Band
  - Symphonic Winds
  - Royal Blue Jazz Band
  - General’s Staff Jazz Band
  - Pep Band
  - Musical Pit Orchestra

- The Anthony Wayne High School Band highlights include:
  ➢ Participating in five parades.
  ➢ Performing at ten Football Games plus two playoff games
  ➢ Hosting the Anthony Wayne Showcase of Bands
  ➢ Performed at the Disney Festival of Fantasy Parade in the Magic Kingdom.
  ➢ Komen Race for the Cure
  ➢ Performing in numerous concerts, including the Marching Band Awards Concert, Fall Symphonic Winds Concert, Holiday Concert, Winter Concert, and the Symphonic Winds Spring Concert
  ➢ Presented our annual Jazz Night
  ➢ 12 Pep Band Performances
  ➢ OMEA District Large Group Adjudicated Event where Concert Band, Symphonic Band, and Symphonic Winds received Superior ratings.
  ➢ OMEA State Large Group Adjudicated Event where Concert Band, Symphonic Band & Symphonic Winds received Superior Ratings.
  ➢ OMEA Solo and Ensemble Adjudicated Event where we received - 66 Ones and 25 Twos
  ➢ Allison Happ participated in the AMEA All State Orchestra.
  ➢ Devin Holloway participated in the AMEA all State Band.
  ➢ Symphonic Winds participated in the Ohio Military Signing Day in Columbus.
  ➢ Six Students participated in the Bowling Green State University Honors Band
  ➢ Twenty Students participated in the OMEA District One Honors Band
  ➢ Annual Chicken BBQ Performances
  ➢ Performing at the Waterville & Whitehouse Memorial Day Services
Junior High Band Highlights include:
- Fall Pep Rally performance during school
- JH Band Night with the Marching Generals and Lock-In
- Holiday Concert
- Winter Concert
- OMEA Solo and Ensemble Contest where students received 44 ones and 11 twos.
- OMEA Large Group Contest (Excellent Ratings for both bands!)
- AW Bands Chicken BBQ
- Jazz Band Showcase Night performance
- Many fun after school jazz band rehearsals

AWHS Choirs began the year with the Fall Variety Show Concert, several AWHS Choir students attended the Michigan Renaissance Festival, AWHS Choirs presented a 16th Century Madrigal Dinner at Nazareth Hall.

Three vocal solos and eight ensembles performed at the Ohio Music Educators Association District 1 Solo Ensemble event. All received Excellent and Superior ratings.

Close Harmony performed at the Toledo Zoo Lights Before Christmas, Waterville Historical Society, Waterville Chamber of Commerce, and singing telegrams for students and staff on Valentine’s Day and Close Harmony traveled to Western Michigan University to perform in the Gold Company Vocal Jazz Invitational.

Hayden Evans was selected by audition for the National Men’s Honor Choir.

Several choir members attended the Toledo Opera production of CARMEN!

Three HS Choir students were selected to perform in the OMEA District 1 Honor Choir and the AW Freshman Girls Choir performed in Class A at the OMEA Junior High large choir adjudicated event where they were awarded an Excellent rating.

The Concert Choir performed an acapella arrangement of the Star Spangled Banner for the AW vs. Perrysburg lacrosse match.

All AWHS Choirs presented a Spring Concert of sacred and secular music.

Close Harmony presented an evening of jazz on May 21 at the annual Club Gelsone event.

The AW Concert Choir performed the Anthony Wayne Alma Mater and Farther Along which was commissioned in 2016 for the AWHS Choirs at the 2019 Commencement Ceremony.
Ten HS students attended the annual Northwest Ohio Thespian Conference at the University of Toledo for a day of celebration and broadening of all their facets of their theatrical education.

The Antonians Drama Club and AWAKE teamed up to create several dramatic reenactment videos advocating being drug free. Amy Barrett will use these as teaching tools in upcoming conferences and AWAKE educational events.

Eleven HS students demonstrated their leadership skills throughout the school year creating/designing/administering theatrical activities and learning opportunities for the Antonians Drama Club. These Thespian theatrical leaders exude confidence and demonstrate how to use their talents and creativity into all aspects of their education.

AWHS presented two fabulous and successful productions over the 2018-2019 school year, the fall play, Play On and the new musical, Disney’s Freaky Friday. These productions involved 98 talented students on stage, off stage, in the technical booth, and working through all aspects of each production.

Several members of the Antonians Drama Club sucessfully performed for Hope United Methodist’s Mother/Daughter Luncheon in May. The students generated a thematic program that honored Mother’s and their unconditional love for their families.

JH choirs presented Legally Blonde Jr. The Musical to the community.

Eight JH students represented Anthony Wayne at the Ohio Music Educator Association’s District 1 Honors Choir. Students were nominated and selected from all over Northwest Ohio to join this group to sing at the Stranahan Theater in Toledo, Ohio.

The 7th/8th grade general music classes presented their self-made pieces of music using the music notation software Noteflight. Parents and peers were invited to listen to these songs.

The audition-based acapella choir (the Blue Notes) presented their first ever concert. They also sang at the AWJH talent show. They sang acapella arrangements of Africa by Toto and High Hopes by Panic! At The Disco.

The 7th and 8th grade choirs attended the Ohio Music Educator Association’s District 1 Adjudicated Event. The choirs sang songs in Class A (the hardest music difficulty). The choir received two Excellent Ratings (2nd highest rating) and one Superior Rating (the top rating).

The 7th and 8th grade bands both participated in the OMEA District 1 Junior High Band Adjudicated Event. Each band performed a program of three full-band pieces for a panel of OMEA judges. The 7th Grade Band participated in Class "B" and the 8th Grade Band participated in Class "A" based on the difficulty level of the music they performed. Both bands were awarded overall "Superior" ratings, which is the highest rating a group can earn.
• 6th Grade Choir held several concerts for students, families, and community members.

• FTMS 6th grade students did a fantastic job presenting Junie B Jones in our school musical.

• District-wide we celebrated Youth Art Month and held a spirit week where students dressed up each day in celebration.

• At the high school art students created locker signs to hang.

• Several students artwork was on display at the 2019 Congressional Art Show at Owens Community College.

• The BGSU ART 1010 class created tape graffiti around the high school both fall and spring semesters.

• Art exhibited in the 2018 "FOCUS" juried art show

• Art exhibited in the 2018 Emerging Artist Show at the STRS Building in Columbus.

• K-12 student art work was on display at the annual district art show, Celebration of Creativity in May

• AP Art History students made two docent led tours to the Toledo Museum of Art to view and discuss the art and time periods covered on the AP exam.

• AWHS Art Club students decorated cookies for the “Cookie Drop” distributed to the 180th fighter wing

• Junior High presented end-of-the-year awards for Most Improved Artist, Artist of the Year and the Golden Paintbrush Award.

• Eight JH students were entered into the 2019 YAM Art Show.

• JH Art Club worked together to paint teacher trash cans to help brighten their rooms around the school.

• Several hundred students invited family & friends to attend Bring a Guest to Art week at FTMS.

• Approximately fifty students participated in FT’s After School Art Program.

• Whitehouse Primary students art work has been displayed on banners that line the Whitehouse downtown area and round-about on 64.
• Eight Waterville Primary students were chosen to display their art in the 40th Annual Regional Youth Art Month K-8 Show in the Wolfe Gallery at Maumee Valley Country Day School.

• Waterville Primary continues to implement Teaching for Artistic Behaviors (TAB) within our Art Education programming. The art studio a learner directed classroom where students problem solve, think creatively, and engage in experimentation and innovation through art.

• Waterville Primary fourth grade students performed once again at the annual Veterans Fair and Appreciation Breakfast organized by the American Red Cross to honor our veterans and those currently serving.

• Five Waterville Primary students had their art chosen as the Outstanding Artworks of 2018-2019. Their artwork is framed and on display at the school or a couple of years.

• Monclova 2nd - 4th grade students learned embroidery and displayed their final designs and work for the school.

• Monclova students created a collaborative display about Why Art is Important for National Arts in Education Week

• Monclova’s first and second graders collaborated again this year with AWJHS art students. The primary students drew and colored a 2D anthropomorphic “good” or “bad” food of their choice (to coordinate with our health and wellness theme for the art show), and the older students each created a 3D ceramic piece based on the drawings. Then, the older students gave the younger students the art pieces.

• Sixteen Monclova students had their art chosen to be framed and hung in the office over the school year on a rotating basis

• Monclova participated in Youth Art Month with a spirit week of dress up days and art education announcements each day.

• Monclova’s fourth grade students created artwork to coordinate with and was used as part of the background for their music program.

• Monclova participated in Crayola’s ColorCycle Program. We collected used markers from our school and community and sent them in to be recycled.

• Monclova’s fourth grade classes each created a “Monclova Memories” of favorite memories and signatures of our 4th grade students to be framed and will hang in the office over the summer and the start of next year.
• Whitehouse was represented by 12 - 4th grade students who had artwork on display in the Northwest Ohio Youth Art Month Exhibit.

• A Whitehouse student entered the Doodle for Google Contest, where the winner will have their art used for a day on the Google homepage.

• Whitehouse Students along with the Whitehouse Tree Commission, spread the positive message of Saving Our Trees. Students designed and decorated paper Kroger bags to spread the message to Kroger customers.

• Whitehouse 1st graders made a large scale solar system that was used as a backdrop to their music program.

• Whitehouse 4th grade Bike Hike/send off 2027 banner: all 4th graders designed and colored this special banner that will be displayed at their high school graduation.

**STUDENT LEADERSHIP AND ACTIVITIES**

* A well-rounded education includes a wide variety of opportunities.

• Anthony Wayne High School is a member of the Northern Lakes League and the Ohio High School Athletic Association.

• AWHS anticipates having approximately 800 student-athletes for the 2018-2019 school year.

• AWHS currently offers 26 varsity sports programs.

• AWHS Football had three consecutive playoff years. NLL Champions. Finished 10-0 on the year, with a perfect 7-0 NLL competitive record. Max Denman crowned NLL Player of the Year and selected 1st team All Ohio.

• AWHS Baseball won the District Championship.

• Softball was the NLL Champions.

• The AW Girls Track Team was named NLL Champions for 4th consecutive year.

• Aiden Green was OHSAA State Champion for Boys Track and Field.

• Junior Hannah Rybicki was named 1st team all-state

• Girls Soccer earned league, district, state, and national honors for their team GPA of 4.07.
• AWHS Hockey Northwest Hockey Conference White Division Championship and moved to the Red Division due to their success this year.

• Grace Ellis represented AWHS at the OHSAA Diving State Championship for the 3rd consecutive year.

• AWHS Boys Basketball was named Sectional Champs for the 2nd year in a row.

• Boys Lacrosse was named NLL Champions for the 2nd year in a row.

• Varsity Cheerleaders won the State Championship.

• Girls Soccer won the NLL Championship for the 2nd year in a row and were district finalists.

• Both JH football teams were runner-ups within the league, finishing with respective records of 5-1-1 (7th grade) and 6-1 (8th grade).

• The JH volleyball teams finished strong. The 7th grade team had a final record of 8-7. The 8th grade team had a final record of 11-4, and finished 2nd in league tournament play.

• JH Boys and Girls Cross Country teams performed extremely well at the league meet, with several runners earning a personal record time.

• The overall record for JH wrestling in the league is 6-2. Wrestling has attended many tournaments throughout the season, often finding success. The following students placed at the league meet: Zach Bergman 1st, Sam Braker 1st, Noah Bergman 3rd, Wolfgang Clark 2nd, Nate Miller 3rd, AJ Heck 2nd, Tyler Hertzfeld 2nd, Tommy Ling 1st, David Wolffe 3rd, Reese Kotnick 1st. The team placed 2nd in the NLL.

• JH Boys basketball saw success in the season. 7th grade finished 13-2 in the season, they played well in the league tournament, making it to the championship game. The team ultimately fell short to Springfield. The 8th grade team went 11-4 during the season, and played very well in the tournament. The 8th grade team WON the league after defeating Perrysburg.

• JH Girls basketball had a strong season. The 7th grade team started the season 1-6, and came together as a team to finish the second half 4-4. The 8th grade team went undefeated all season, WINNING the league title!
AWJH cheerleaders took second place at the Otsego and The Ohio State University competitions. They participated in Cheer for a Cure at Seagate Centre, and Maumee High School.

The JH track girls team finished 2nd in the league meet and the boys finished 5th. The girls team had four members qualify for the State JH track meet. They were Mallori Pollock, Chloe Zenk, Erin Lafaso, and Brooklyn Vaughn. Mallori competed in the 400 meter dash and placed second in the state with a time of 59.7 seconds, Brooklyn competed in the 100 and 200 hurdles, finishing 7th in the 200 hurdles and all four of these girls made up the 4 x 400 relay team in which they finished 9th.

AWHS Student Council sent a sophomore student to a leadership conference.

AWHS FFA chapter collaborated with Sunshine Communities by volunteering on the Maumee campus during FFA week and sponsoring and volunteering for the Sunshine Walk, Run and Roll.

AWHS Students Council sponsored three blood drives during the year.

AWJH hosted a Scholastic book fair, with a theme of “Devour a Great Book.” 561 books, posters and gadgets were sold, for a total of $4,488 in sales.

JH Student Council sponsored a Lock-In. The students participated in games and activities such as a breakout room, dodgeball, movies, karaoke, Wii Just Dance, board games, crafts and pizza and pop! Student Council was able to raise $935 with this fundraiser.

AWJH Student Council hosted a Halloween event for students. The fundraiser raised $580.

AWJH Student Council held several fundraisers with the help of local businesses and community members; General’s Ice Cream ($150), Granite City ($51), Cocina de Carlos ($160), JoJo’s Pizza ($150), Vito’s Pizza ($380), Kroger ($803), and Chipotle ($330), a percentage of sales went to Student Council. Due to these successful fundraisers, Student Council was able to donate funds to local families in need during the holidays.

8th grade students completed over 4,000 service hours this year.

Mr. Beakas, Mr. Beach, Mrs. Stawicki, and Mrs. Butcher took 81 students from the JH to Washington D.C., Gettysburg National Military Park, Williamsburg, and historic Jamestown.

JH Teacher, Matt Beakas was selected to present at the National Volunteer Fire Council, National Training Summit in Portland, Oregon this summer. He presented on leadership development for volunteer officers. His program was one of twelve programs selected for this year’s national conference. His goal is to continue developing leadership skills in our JH students.
• JH Teacher, Jessica Haney was nominated for and received the Sun Federal Teacher of the Year Award.

• AWJH Career/Shadow Day was held in May. Throughout the day, many professionals from the AW Community volunteered to share their work experience with our students!

• In December 21, AWJH held the annual Just Be Nice (JBN) Day. Multiple faculty and staff members volunteered by planning the day to feature student activities mainly surrounding the theme of GENEROSITY including service projects, volunteer group presentations, Growth Mindset review, and a chance to test their creative thinking skills.

• Bryan Allard, Branch Executive of the Waterville YMCA, and Dr. Tyler Schwanz of Rebel Chiropractic volunteered by leading an all-school assembly centered on Growth Mindset themes including emotional intelligence and curiosity.

• A number of volunteer organizations including Nature’s Nursery were on hand for JH JBN day. Students learned of volunteer opportunities that exist through their organization.

• Throughout December, 7th graders were eligible for free memberships at the YMCA.

• In honor of Veterans, JH Student Council hosted a community luncheon. Local veterans and their families were invited to attend. 8th Grade Social Studies students participated in lessons related to the contributions US Veterans have made. Additionally, 7th Grade Social Studies students honored Veterans by planting small flags on the front lawn. Each flag represented a special family or friend to honor.

• AWJH & AWHS partnered with AWAKE and welcomed Austin Hatch to campus in November. Austin shared a message including the topics of growth mindset, grit, purpose, and integrity with our students.

• The final week of October, we recognized Red Ribbon Week. JH students were invited to sign the banner displayed in front of the main office and pledged to be bully and drug free.

• Ms. Schaller’s classes participated in the Big Apple Crunch at the JH on October 24. The Big Apple Crunch included discussion related to eating a healthier diet and putting your family’s diet on track. The event promoted healthier diets and a better food system.

• Students in the first and second semester JH Family & Consumer Sciences classes of “Principles of Food” conducted a food and hygiene drive to benefit food insecure community members in the greater Toledo area with over 1000 items donated to Food for Thought. This class is a satellite program of Penta Career Center.

• Students in both first and second semester JH Family & Consumer Sciences (FCS) classes “Textiles & Interior Design” participated in a unique service project to benefit the 180th Air Force Fighter
Wing. The 180th donated Hawaiian style shirts to the FCS department for students to deconstruct and use the fabric to design and create one-of-kind pillow covers. The pillows and covers are then donated back to the Family Services Department of the 180th Fighter Wing to distribute to members that are deploying. This class is a satellite program of Penta Career Center, and this project was underwritten by Penta Career Center.

- One JH student participated in the Career Development Event of “Advocacy”. This is a project that recognizes participants who demonstrate their knowledge, skills, and abilities to actively identify a local, state, or national concern research the topic identify a target audience and potential partnerships form an action plan advocate for the issue. Eighth grade student, Shelby Tupciuskas, researched and presented on How Childhood Trauma Impacts the Developing Brain and Bodies of Children, and advocated for the benefits that counseling can provide for impacted individuals. At the FCCLA State Leadership Conference in Columbus in April, as a member of the Penta Career Center Satellite Program, she received a FIRST place medal, and the opportunity to present her project at the FCCLA National Leadership Conference in Anaheim, California this summer. Penta Career Center covers all travel, lodging, and activities expenses of students and instructors for all FCCLA travel.

- JH/Penta Teacher, Kay-Lynne Schaller participated in the NWO Tech Prep 2019 Educator In The Workplace summer program. She also co-hosted 2019-2020 Advisory Panel meeting for the Penta Career Center Family & Consumer Sciences (FCS) Satellite program that brought together 20 highly qualified business, industry, and civic representatives from our community as well as parents and students which focused on the Family & Consumer Sciences class, Textiles & Interior Design.

- Constitution Day was recognized in September at FTMS. Students and staff were encouraged to wear Red, White, and Blue.

- FT welcomed many guest speakers from the community to give our students a variety of information and guidance.

- The FT Chess Club was very active. They won many trophies throughout the year. FT also hosted a Northwest Ohio chess match.

- Over 400 FT students earned Student of the Month awards throughout the year for displaying the district-wide character trait of the month as part of the Growth Mindset.

- FT held Spirit Days to keep student morale high.

- Red Ribbon Week occurred in October. Officer Amanda Crosby presented drug-free messages in the classrooms as part of our Life Skills program.
• 5th Grade Fun & Fitness Day was held in May.

• The PBIS and Character Programs focused around the “General” Expectations to Be Respectful, Be Responsible, Be Safe, and Be Involved. FTMS students who best exemplified those building expectations were awarded prizes.

• FTMS annual 6th grade Track & Field Day was held in May. Many family members came to cheer on their 6th grade students.

• The FT annual Talent Show showcased student talent and a staff act for both students and families.

• FT students get involved in many athletic, artistic, musical, and service groups throughout the community (ex. Scouts, Jr. Generals, church groups, Children’s Theater, dance, and much more)

• FT welcomed employees of BASF several times throughout the year to present lesson to our 6th graders.

• FT began a new club, Kindness Club, that was very active in our school and community.

• FT hosted JLine Dance Crew in October. It was a great performance with an excellent message of anti-bullying, setting goals, and respecting each other.

• FT offered Girls on the Run again for 5th graders and started the 6th grade program Heart & Soul.

• FT held an intramural and character-building program, Blue Man Group, for 6th grade boys.

• Students at Waterville visited Waterville Fire Station, Toledo Art Museum, Toledo Grows, local Metroparks, The Toledo Zoo, Sauder Village, and took a walking tour of historic Waterville.

• Monclova Kindergarteners learned about Earth Day and picked up trash around the school and surrounding areas.

• Monclova Primary’s school therapy dog “Laney” completed her second full year of school at Monclova. She is a four-year-old golden retriever who was trained at Assistance Dogs for Achieving Independence in Sylvania. Each day she “works” by assisting the staff of Monclova to promote and enhance the academic, personal, and social needs of the students. Many teachers and staff members are becoming trained as handlers for Laney.

• Monclova Primary formed the next chapter of Generals’ Council. This group of student council members served as leaders and assisted with many school-wide functions and events.
Monclova Primary sponsored many Wellness Committee activities for students and staff throughout the year.

The PBIS and Character Education Programs focused around the “General” Expectations of Respect, Responsibility, and Safety.

Dr. Brody, a local optometrist, voluntarily completed classroom lessons at Monclova Primary, and a local dentist also completed classroom lessons and provided the students with toothbrushes and toothpaste.

Monclova Primary partnered with the Waterville Branch of the Toledo Public Library to promote their Summer Reading Program.

Monclova 1st graders picked up trash along the Wabash Cannonball Trail in Monclova to help give trail users a safer and more enjoyable experience.

Monclova 4th grade students and teachers organized a weekly recycling program and collected recyclables throughout the school.

Monclova 4th grade students and families worked at the Oak Openings Native Seed Nursery to transplant seedlings for the growing season, in order to extend the life of various local plants.

Monclova Generals’ Council assisted with the MAPS Secret Santa Shop for students, as well as the Monclova Fall Book Fair.

Monclova Primary hosted a 4-quarter drive to celebrate the 4th birthday of our school therapy dog, Laney. The money collected was used for various therapy dog expenses.

The Monclova art teacher collected dried-out markers throughout the school and from students and families. Generals’ Council organized the markers to be sent into Crayola to be recycled.

Monclova students and Generals’ Council organized pop tab donations for the Ronald McDonald House in Toledo.

Our Waterville Ambassador Leaders and also Purple Star Generals provided education to our students and led various projects throughout the school year to serve our community and military.

Whitehouse students participate in quarterly community engagement projects. In the past few years, students have picked up litter around town, collected items to support hurricane relief, clothing items to donate to local charities, and have collected food to donate to our local food pantry.

Whitehouse staff and students welcome 100s of volunteers annually to work with our students as tutors, room parents, and for special events.
● Whitehouse Primary student council members visit Whitehouse Country Manor throughout the school year to visit with the residents. Our student council also plays an active role in our building, volunteering to help with a number of events throughout the year.

● Whitehouse Primary has an ongoing relationship with CedarCreek Church in Whitehouse to provide support for students and families in a variety of ways.

● The Whitehouse staff has written grants to welcome the Toledo Zoo to the building, as well as Imagination Station. Additional grants have been written to explore flexible seating options for students, to supplement our building STEM program, and to gain additional technology for use in our classrooms. These organizations provide valuable hands-on experiences for our students.

● Whitehouse fourth grade students produce and sell Santa Slime to fellow students to learn about entrepreneurship. Profits from the Sale are donated to the Zion Church to be used to help support local families in need during the holiday season.

● Health and wellness opportunities are also offered to our families on a regular basis. Adventures in Family Fitness are scheduled throughout the year. Parents are encouraged to come in with their children and participate in a variety of fitness related activities such as cardio drumming, fitness fun, martial arts, and yoga.

FISCAL STEWARDSHIP

Financial responsibility ensures that the majority of funding is spent on classroom instruction.

In Ohio, the funding of schools is shared between three main sources: Federal, State, and Local Funding. The Federal and State governments determine the amount of funding schools will receive each year based on what they determine to be adequate.

The AW School District, considered a high wealth district by the State, receives approximately 21% of our funding from the State compared to the State average of approximately 42.78%.
The property tax rate paid by Anthony Wayne residents (37.25 mills) is the lowest of the eight schools in Lucas County along with our neighboring district Perrysburg Exempted Village School District.

The AW School District continues to see some of the highest levels of student academic achievement while having some of the lowest costs in the area. The AW expenditure per pupil, as reported in the FY2018 District Profile Report from the Ohio Department of Education, is the 2nd lowest in Lucas County, and only $319 above the State average.

Cost per Pupil:
- Springfield $10,422
- State Average $10,497
- AW $10,816
- Sylvania $11,302
- Perrysburg $11,578
- Washington Local $12,239
- Toledo Public $13,772
- Maumee $14,100
- Ottawa Hills $15,307

AW is involved in several consortiums that assist in receiving services and reducing costs with other districts. For example, Ohio School Council, Metropolitan Education Council, Maumee Valley Operating Managers, and State Purchasing Cooperative of Vendor Contracts are just an example of groups we work with to reduce expenditures.

The AW District works to influence state funding by ensuring legislators are aware of the impact state funding reductions will have on students, the community, and the district. The district also works with professional organizations to lobby legislators to provide a long-term solution to school funding.
**Parent & Community Involvement**

*Educational experiences are enhanced by partnerships between the school district and community.*

- Anthony Wayne Schools partners with Awake Community Coalition to work to address the risk factors associated with youth substance abuse and to promote healthy lifestyles through the use of evidence based prevention programs to educate youth about the dangers of substance abuse. The goal is that this information will empower youth to make informed choices in their own lives. Awake has collaborated with Anthony Wayne Schools to implement evidence-based programs to prevent and reduce substance abuse among students, provided special programs to promote mental health well-being, promote student leadership and educate students on social media accountability.

- Awake also partners with AWLS and A Renewed Mind to provide a Counselor/LSW to support students and families dealing with mental health issues or substance abuse in hopes of providing these students and families with extra support and resources.

- The individual schools promote the AWSG Spaghetti Supper and create baskets to be used as a part of that organization's silent auction. This year’s Spaghetti Dinner was a huge success raising nearly $16,000. The two families adopted this past year were two of our very own AW family members!

- Held the AW “Cut Out Cancer” event where they collected donations of hair to help make wigs for children with cancer.

- Students and staff members of Anthony Wayne participated in the Race for the Cure.

- Students, staff and community members collected over 10,000 pounds of donated household items and clothes for the Good Will “Pass It On” challenge.

- AWLS donated money to the Veterans Memorial Park

- 90 NHS members volunteered more than 3,300 hours of their time in various capacities in and out of the school district and community.

- NHS students canvassed the AW community in our annual trick or treating for canned goods event which brought in over 5,300 lbs. of canned goods. (Donated to Toledo Seagate Foodbank).

- In January, NHS Students threw a "Senior Prom" for residents at the Genesis Senior Living community in Maumee. Students were responsible for the set up of the event and many also stayed for dinner, danced, and visited with the residents. (Article featured in The Mirror)
NHS Students volunteered at the annual AW Spirit of Giving spaghetti dinner in February.

AWHS Interact Club activities included tutoring, clean-up at the Cherry Fest, Waterville Baer Park Ballfield Grant Project, Waterville Roche de Bouf parade and putt putt booth, 3rd place Jefferson Award Winner for our Shoe Connection for the Rotary MESA project, Ronald McDonald House-snack collection, Food Build-packed over 50,000 meals for Feed the Starving Children, District Rotary Youth Conference, Rotary Youth Peace Conference, Cookie Drop for the 180th, Timers for the AW Swim and Dive Team, participated in the area Bark in the Park contest, and participated in the Rotary 4-Way Speech Contest

AWHS Interact Club volunteered for the AW Food Pantry, Waterville Easter Egg Hunt, Rotary Kids Days, International Tea Committee to help children build Gingerbread Houses, and the Waterville Rotary Piano Wars

HS Girls Soccer team volunteered to team up with the Toledo Special Olympics.

Other volunteer opportunities for NHS students within the community included the Monclova Fire dept. Safety Township program, Whitehouse Cherryfest. Roche de Bouf, Waterville Historical Society, Waterville/Whitehouse STEM Camp, AW Jr. High track meets, Glass City Marathon, Metroparks of Toledo, First Presbyterian Church of Waterville, The Andersons.

AWHS Student Council collected "Coins for Cancer" from students! They collected over $2500! 100% of the proceeds will go to the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society!

AWHS Student Council provided gifts and goods to four local families over the Holiday Season.

JH Student Council sponsored a Valentines dance with $1,661 raised to benefit the American Heart Association.

JH Student Council held a Pasta for Pennies fundraiser. A total of $573 was raised to support the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.

AWJH Student Council organized a Victory Center Goods Drive. All items were donated to the Victory Center.

For one service activity, JH students created “Kindness Rocks” for residents of the Ronald McDonald House of NW Ohio. The Sandman Sales Yard donated rocks for our students to design and they donated nearly 300 completed kindness rocks to the Ronald McDonald House.

To benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation, JH students wrote letters to Santa. Each letter was collected by Macy’s Department Stores and Macy’s provided $1 to Wake a Wish for each letter collected.
JH Principal, Dr. Bocian held 3 Parents Nights during the 2018-19 school year. Each parents night included informative discussions related to the JH building and district goals, parental involvement in the adolescent/teen years.

JH, Teacher, Jim Bolone had several stories published over the 2018-2019 School Year in the following magazines: Scarlet Leaf Review — Toronto, Big Pond Rumors — Toronto, Ohio Journal of English and Language Arts — Columbus, Adelaide Literary — New York, Typishly — (online), FORTH magazine — Los Angeles. One of Mr. Bolone's mentees (and former junior high student) Katherine Seiple, earned a Silver Key in the annual Scholastic Creative Writing Competition.

BASF continued to be involved in FT with through class lessons, teacher science conference sponsorship, and more.

FT Right to Read Week was successful along with our annual Book Fair. A career unity was tied into many activities that week.

Life Skills lessons were presented with Amanda Crosby from AWAKE along with school counselors.

The Fallen Timbers News is published monthly and sent out to all families to communicate important information and highlight building activities and accomplishments.

The FT staff adopted a family in need during the holiday season.

Fallen Timbers welcomed in over 100 volunteers to work with our students and staff members tutoring and as teacher assistants for special events, etc.

Fallen Timbers had a sports equipment drive to aid students in need throughout Northwest Ohio.

Monclova Primary has a multitude of parent and community volunteers who either assist during the school day or with special events and projects. These volunteers were thanked for their service during Volunteer Appreciation Week with a special card and gift.

Monclova Primary partnered with the Monclova Community Center to create and fill an Angel Tree that provided holiday gifts for Monclova area students, families, and community residents in need.

Monclova Primary received a donation from MAPS that was used to help fund the assemblies and classroom lessons provided by Jake the Snake from Frogtown Exotics.

Monclova Primary hosted, helped organize, and provided volunteers for a community blood drive. In return, grade-level presentations of Pint-Sized Heroes were provided to the school.

MAPS, the Monclova Area Parents, sponsored many special events for our students: Movie Night, Book Fair, Donuts for Dad & Muffins for Moms, Father/Daughter Dance & Mother/Son Event, Secret Santa, Last Day Blast, Family Fun Night, and Imagination Station.
• MAPS provided numerous donations for classroom supplies, school supplies for students, and technology equipment.

• Monclova Primary organized a food drive to stock the shelves of the Anthony Wayne Food Pantry in Whitehouse and donated over two pick-up trucks full of grocery and household items.

• In conjunction with the Monclova Community Center and a Monclova donor, Monclova Primary organized and distributed over $100 worth of groceries from Kroger to each of several area families in need.

• Monclova staff members and their families prepared 300 peanut butter and jelly sack lunches at Food for Thought food pantry in Toledo.

• Monclova staff members and their families prepared and served a meal for 86 people at Vision Kitchen Ministries in Toledo. They also provided paper products and desserts for the event.

• The Monclova Primary “Girls on the Run” team coordinated a service project, in which they created and filled goody bags of candy and small toys for local hospitalized children.

• The Monclova Primary “Girls on the Run” team made dog toys and cat toys that were donated to the Toledo Humane Society and the Paws and Whiskers Cat Shelter, respectively.

• Monclova staff members hosted a Holiday Benefit Auction to raise funds that were donated to a Monclova family in need.

• Monclova staff members made a donation to AWAKE, as part of the “spirit week” festivities that occurred during Red Ribbon Week.

• Monclova staff donated funds to the Anthony Wayne Education Association to be used for scholarships for graduating seniors.

• Monclova staff donated funds to the Anthony Wayne Education Foundation to be used for scholarships/grants for special student projects.

• Monclova staff and family members participated in Christmas Caroling at various locations throughout Monclova on a December evening.

• Monclova 2nd graders created bird houses for The Nest, a non-profit daycare facility in Bowling Green that assists low-income parents with child care while they pursue additional education. The birdhouses were used for a science project in the childcare program.

• Monclova 3rd graders made cards for the residents at Otterbein of Monclova for Christmas and Valentine’s Day. They also made some fleece blankets for the Toledo Area Humane Society.

• Monclova staff members made a monetary donation to the American Heart Association, in memory of a Monclova teacher who recently passed away.
• Monclova staff members made a monetary donation to the American Heart Association, in conjunction with the Kids Heart Challenge.

• Monclova students and families collected funds to benefit the American Heart Association, in conjunction with the Kids Heart Challenge.

• Monclova staff members collected funds to benefit the Anthony Wayne YMCA fundraiser.

• Monclova staff collected donations and gift cards to benefit a Monclova family experiencing medical challenges.

• Waterville Primary partnered with Bowling Green State University to host our third Family Literacy Night: Manufacturing Our Best Selves (STEAM focus) for families of students in PK-4.

• At Waterville Primary over 100 community members are volunteering at Waterville Primary during special events and throughout the typical day.

• Waterville Primary fourth grade students performed at the annual American Red Cross Veterans Appreciation Breakfast and Resource Fair held at UT Savage Arena for hundreds of Veterans and their families.

• Waterville Primary received approximately $30,000 in donations from the Waterville Parents Association for instructional materials, technology, and various miscellaneous gifts (author visit during Right to Read Week, etc).

• Kay & Paulus Orthodontics spoke with the children at Waterville Primary and taught lessons on good hygiene and dental health.

• Waterville staff participated in a Holiday Angel Tree, purchasing presents and food items for Waterville families in need.

• Waterville Primary Staff worked with American Heart Association for a Hoops for Heart donation drive as well as a Pint Sized Heroes blood drive.

• Waterville Land Lab donated fresh produce to the Anthony Wayne Food Ministry throughout the summer.

• Waterville teachers provided free tutoring for students through the Evolving Minds Youth Center.

• WPA ran programs for our students including Winter’s Ball (father and daughter dance), Bowling for Boys (mothers and sons), Book Fair, Muffins for Moms, Doughnuts for Dads, and Spring Spectacular.
- Waterville Student Council held a joint meeting with Waterville City Council to discuss positive improvements for the community.

- Waterville Primary held a canned food and coat drive during the holidays for needy families.

- Waterville Purple Star Generals held a stocking stuffer drive to collect donations that were mailed to the hurricane victims in North Carolina.

- Whitehouse Primary actively participates in a building-wide PBIS program to positively reinforce student behavior. Each month students are recognized for being Generals at our school. Generals at our school are taught to be respectful, responsible and safe. Quarterly awards assemblies are held to recognize students for their accomplishments.

- A variety of before and after school clubs are available for Whitehouse students. In the past several years, Sign Language Club, Destination Imagination, Ensemble, Technology Club, STEM Club, STEAM Club and Book Club have been offered.

- Each spring a Career Day is offered at Whitehouse to expose students to career opportunities to consider as they grow. Dozens of community members from a wide variety of fields come in to school and talk about their chosen professions.

- Each year Whitehouse ends its year with a celebration of our students’ talents during our annual Talent Show.

- Whitehouse Primary consistently performs among the top 10% of primary schools in the state on state mandated standardized assessments.

- Whitehouse provides effective communication to our stakeholders. Over 96% of Whitehouse Families responded that they were pleased or very pleased with the level of communication from school during a spring 2019 survey.

- Whitehouse offers a comprehensive counseling program to meet the social and emotional needs of our students. The counselor and staff work in conjunction with colleagues throughout the district and outside resources to match the needs of students and families with local resources.

- Technology is made available to students in every classroom and used on an ongoing basis beginning in Kindergarten. This access allows staff and students to develop effective technology literacy at an early age, and employ that knowledge to promote learning throughout students’ educational journey.
**STUDENT SERVICES**

A variety of services provide options to ensure all students receive individualized instruction, enrichment and support.

- Anthony Wayne had 919 students identified as gifted in the district last year.
- Last year, 578 students received gifted services. This was an increase over last year.
- Our gifted programming continued to expand to work with a variety of students in grades 2-12.
- Anthony Wayne Local Schools contracts preschool services through the Educational Service Center of Lake Erie West to children ages 3 to 5 for roughly 87 students.
- Anthony Wayne Local Schools Special Education Staff services 12.8% of our student population (including preschool)
- The Student Services Department ensures that staff members are up-to-date with Crisis Prevention Intervention certification yearly.
- The Student Services Department partnered with Renewed Minds to provide our students and families with additional support.
- Anthony Wayne Local Schools provides support to 2.3% of our student population requiring Section 504 plans.
- 2018 Ohio Special Education Annual Rating - Meet Requirements with no required actions. (highest level that is attainable)
- Special Education Aides are currently working through the OCALI - Autism Certification Center Foundations Plan to complete modules for additional training on working with students with Autism.
- Student Service Department is collaborating with community-based agencies to provide our students and families with additional supports.
- Anthony Wayne High School special education staff provide real world experiences for our students within the community.
- Anthony Wayne has a student drug-testing program implemented for students in grades 7-12 involved in athletics, extracurricular, and drive to school to provide another reason to say “no”.
The Vision of the Anthony Wayne Local Schools is to partner with the community to engage all students in educational opportunities empowering them to be active, responsible, and productive citizens in our global society. The district offers a wide range of programs and services to provide opportunities for students to become active in the community and to be successful upon graduation. Anthony Wayne staff continues to focus on the future to ensure we are a destination district for future generations.

SUMMARY OF THE DISTRICT

The Anthony Wayne Local Schools (AWLS) community includes over 4,400 students and hundreds of teaching, administrative, and support staff, within 77 square miles; and serves Mount Belvior, Waterville, Whitehouse, and several area townships. AWLS has a strong history of academic excellence. For example, in the fall of 2013, Forbes Magazine recognized AWLS as one of the top 20 school districts in the Nation when considering student academic performance and local home values. In addition, AWLS consistently ranks in the top 10 percent of performance levels for State assessments.

Square Miles that the District Covers: 77
Number of Elementary Schools: 3
Number of Middle Schools: 1
Number of Junior Highs: 1
Number of High Schools: 1
Student Population: 4510
Average household income for the district: $92,254
Number of Blue Ribbon Schools: 3
Scholarship funds offered to outgoing Seniors: $12 million
District Website:  http://www.anthonywayneschools.org/
Anthony Wayne High School
Grades 9 - 12
5967 Finzel RD
Whitehouse, OH 43571
419-877-0466
Principal: Kevin Pfefferle

Anthony Wayne Junior High School
Grades 7 - 8
6036 Finzel RD
Whitehouse, OH 43571
419-877-5342
Principal: Brian Bocian

Fallen Timbers Middle School
Grades 5 - 6
6119 Finzel RD
Whitehouse, OH 43571
419-877-0601
Principal: Gary Gardner

Monclova Primary School
Grades K-4
8035 Monclova RD, PO Box 108
Monclova OH 43542
419-865-9408
Principal: Betsey Murry

Waterville Primary School
Grades K-4
457 Sycamore LN
Waterville, OH 43566
419-876-2436
Principal: Jamie Hollinger

Whitehouse Primary School
Grades K-4
6510 Texas ST
Whitehouse, OH 43571
419-877-0543
Principal: Brad Rhodes
Anthony Wayne Local Schools
9565 Bucher RD., PO Box 2487
Whitehouse, Ohio 43571
419.877.5377
www.anthonywayneschools.org

Superintendent: Jim Fritz
superintendent@anthonywayneschools.org

Treasurer: Kerri Johnson
kjohnson@anthonywayneschools.org

Pictured L to R: Jeff Baden, Doug Zimmerman, Pam Brint, Gary Roser, Vicky Ryan
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